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EFFECT OF PREPARAFIOX OX ASH FrSIBILITY
OF
SELECTED ILLINOIS COALS*
L. C. McCabe and O. \V. Rees
INTRODUCTION
STUDIES ot the characteristics of the ash
of coal have increased in recent years
in the hope that they may provide criteria
for establishing the particular suitability
of the coal for specific uses. Ash fusibility
tests have been made as part of the
ordinary comm.ercial analysis, but un-
certainty as to the significance of these
values has encouraged other investiga-
tions such as those of Nicholls, Selvig and
Ricketts^ into the relation between ash
fusibility and clinkering tendencies. The
relation of ash composition to ash fusi-
bility- and the influence of the mineral
components of the coal upon ash fusion-^
have also received some attention. These
and other investigations are providing a
basis for a better understanding of the
complicated relationship between ash
composition and ash fusibility and be-
tween ash fusibility and clinkering ten-
dencies.
The investigation herein reported
was concerned with the effect of prepara-
tion upon the softening temperature of
coal ash.
*Presented at the Joint A.I.M.E. Coal and A.S.M.E.
Fuels Meeting, Chicago, 111. October 13-15, 1938.
iXicholls, P.. Selvig, W. A., and Ricketts, E. B..
Clinker formation as related to the fusibility of coal ash:
U. S. Bur. Mines Bull. 364, 1934.
-Estep, Thomas G., Seltz, Harry, and Osborn, Willard
J., Determination of the effect of o.xides of sodium, calcium,
and magnesium on ash fusion temperatures by the use of
synthetic coal ash: Carnegie Inst. Tech. and Min. Met.
Advisory Boards, Mining and Metallurgical Investigations.
Bull. 74, 1937.
sThiessen, G., Ball, C. G., and Grotts, P. E., Coal ash
and coal mineral matter: Ind. Eng. Chem. vol. 28, p. 355,
1936.
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OTHER STUDIES
Few records of similar investigations
have come to the attention of the authors.
Ball^ studied the amount and character
of mineral matter of No. 6 bed coal from
Franklin County, Illinois. Estep et al''
studied the effect of mixing coals on
softening temperature of the ash. Yancey
and Eraser*^, in a report on some coal
washing studies, referred briefly to the
effect of washing on ash fusibility. Selvig
et al,' in discussing the relationship of
^Ball. Claj'ton G., Mineral matter of Xo. 6 bed coal
at West Frankfort, Franklin County, Illinois: Illinois
State Geol. Survey Rept. Inv. 33. 1935.
•Estep, Thomas G., Seltz.. Harry, Bunker, Henry L.
Jr. and Strickler, Herbert S., The effect of mixing coals on
the ash fusion temperature of the mixture: Carnegie Inst.
Tech. and Min. and Met. Advisory Boards. Mining and
Metallurgical Investigations. Bull. 62, 1934.
''Yancey, H. F., and Eraser. Thomas, Coal-washing
investigations, methods and tests: U. S. Bur. Mines, Bull.
300, 1929.
Selvig. W. A., Xicholls, P.. Gardner, W. L., and
Muntz, W. E., Fusibility of coal ash as related to clinker
formation: Carnegie Inst. Tech. Mining and Metallurgical
Investigations, Bull. 29. 1926.
[5]
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Fig. 1.—Map of Illinois showing location of mines where screenings
were sampled.
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ash fusibility to clinker formation com-
mented on the effect of washing upon
the fusibility and the clinkering charac-
teristics of the coal. The only generaliza-
tions of present interest that can be
drawn from the last three papers are that
ash fusion characteristics vary with the
extent to which washing eliminates certain
mineral substances. Furthermore, ac-
cording to these authors, elimination ot
pyrite usually tends to raise the tempera-
ture of fusibility of the washed coal as
compared with that of the raw coal.
PRESENT STUDIES
This study of the effect of preparation
on ash fusibility of coal screenings from
Illinois mines is part of an investigation
of washability characteristics, size-range,
petrographic, and chemical nature of
coal screenings begun by the Illinois
Geological Survey in 1935. Ten mines
were sampled so that each of the com-
mercially important coal beds as well as
the different producing districts in the
State was represented (table 1 and fig. l,j.
Increments of 12 to 15 pounds were
taken from the loading chute at each
mine at intervals throughout a day's run.
One quarter of the gross sample of 1000
to 1500 pounds was sized and used in
rioat-and-sink tests. Water solutions of
zinc chloride were used in the float-and-
sink tests of K to ;^-inch and larger coal,
and organic solutions, carbontetrachlor-
ide, benzene and bromoform mixtures
were used for the sizes smaller than ^-
inch. Results and details of procedure
of the sizing"* and washability tests^ have
been published.
From the tioat-and-sink fractions,
samples were taken which have furnished
a fund of data on the ash fusion character-
'McCabe. L. C. Mitchell. D. R.. and Cady. G. H..
Proximate analyses and screen tests of coal mine screenings
produced in Illinois: Illinois State Geol. Sur^-ey, Rept. Inv.
38, 1935.
^Mitchell, D. R.. and McCabe, L. C, Washability
characteristics of Illinois coal screenings: Illinois State
Geol. Survey. Rept. Inv. 48, 1937.
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istics and ash composition of these coals.
Only the data pertaining to the effect of
sizing and heavy liquid separation on ash
fusion temperatures are presented here.
Ash composition and its relation to ash
fusion characteristics will be treated in
another publication.
The screenings sample from each
mine was sized as follows:
1/4 to 3/:(-inch
-V4 to ^8-inch
% inch to 10-mesh
10 to 48-mesh
minus 48-mesh
Round-hole screens were used in sizing
at ^-inch and above and Tyler standard
sieves for sizing below ^-inch.
Each size was separated by heavv
liquids of 1.30, 1.35, 1.40, 1.50 and 1.70
specific gravity into the following frac-
tions:
1.30 Specific gravity float
1.30 to 1.35 Specific gravity float
1.35 to 1.40 Specific gravity float
1.40 to 1.50 Specific gravity float
1.50 to 1,70 Specific gravity float
1.70 Specific gravity sink
The ash and sulfur values for the
coals were obtained according to Ameri-
can Society for Testing Materials pro-
cedures D 271 -33.i«
The ash fusion data were obtained
according to A.S.T.M. specifications D
271-33^^ (modified 1938) in a Barrett ash
fusion furnace. The ash analyses were
made in accordance with procedures out-
lined by Hillebrand and LundelP^ and
Washington^'^ for the analysis of silicate
rocks.
Ash fusion values, together with values
for ash, sulfur, and weight per cent are
given in tables 2 to 13 and figures 2 to 11.
A graph, on which the ash softening
temperatures of the individual sizes are
plotted, aids in comparing these values
for the different sizes in the same mine,
and the curves formed by connecting the
points make it possible to place the mines
in characteristic groups.
The graphs showing the effect of sizing
upon ash softening temperatures for the
i^Standard Methods of Laboratory Sampling and
Analysis of Coal and Coke: A.S.T.M. Standards on Coal
and Coke, D 271-33. pp. 17 and 21, 1936.
"Idem. p. 27. (Revised 1938).
i2Hillebrand, W. F., and Lundell, G. E. F., Applied
inorganic analysis, John Wiley and Sons, Inc., 1929.
•^Washington, H. S., The chemical analysis of rocks,
John Wiley and Sons, Inc., 1930.
coals from the ten mines may be divided
into four groups each of which contains
two or more similar curves. In Group 1,
which includes coals from mines C and E
(fig. 2), the highest ash softening tem-
peratures are in the minus 48-mesh size.
In Group 2, representing coals from mines
I and A (fig. 3), the lowest softening
temperatures occur in the 5^-inch to
10-mesh size, followed by an increase of
100° to 150° F. in the 10- to 48-mesh size,
and a drop to a lower softening temper-
ature for the minus 48-mesh dust. In
Group 3 for coals from mines G and H
(fig. 4), the ash softening temperature is
rather uniform for all sizes except the
10- to 48-mesh size which is consistently
lowest. In Group 4, representing coals
from mines B, D, F, and J (fig. 5), the
highest softening temperatures are in the
5<4 to ^^-inch size. Curves D, F, and J
show the lowest ash softening temperature
in the 10- to 48-mesh size with a slightly
higher softening temperature in the ash
from the minus 48-mesh coal. In curve
B no such reversal is shown.
The number of mines represented is
tt)o small to be conclusive, but there
appears to be a relationship between the
geographical location of the mines and
the groupings indicated above. Mines
C and E of Group 1 are in No. 5 coal in
the western part of the coal basin (fig. 1).
Mines (j and H of (iroup 3 are in No. 6
coal in the Belleville district of south-
western Illinois. Mines B, 1), F, and J
of Group 4 are in the Grape Creek No. 2,
the No. 5 and the No. 6 coals, all near
the center or east of the center of the
coal basin. Only Group 2 embraces two
widely separated mines. Mine A in No. 1
coal in northern Illinois and Mine I in
No. 6 coal in Williamson county.
Coals E and I were selected for an
exhaustive study of ash composition in
relation to ash fusion characteristics be-
cause of the extremes of sulfur content.
Coal from Mine E has 5.3 per cent sulfur
in 13^ to 0-inch screenings and screenings
from Mine I have 1.9 per cent sulfvir.
Samples of each of the five sizes of
coals from Mine E. and Mine I were
separated bv heavv solutions into 1.30,
1.35, 1.40, 1.50 and 1.70 float, and 1.70
sink fractions. Chemical analyses of the
ashes of the l^ to 0-inch samples of
these two coals appear in table 14, and
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ash fusion determinations, ash, sultur,
and weight per cent values appear in
tables 12 and 13. Table 14 shows the coal
from Mine E to be higher in ash and sul-
fur than that from Mine I. The com-
position of the two ashes varies also, the
SiOj and AI2O3 are lower in coal ash E
and the FejOg, CaO, and SO3 are con-
siderably higher.
These closely sized fractions of narrow
specific gravity limits cover a wide range
of ash softening temperatures but the
curves (figs. 6 and 7) show the ash soften-
ing temperatures to be q\iite different for
the two coals. In general the lowest ash
softening temperatures for coal E are in
the fractions of low specific gravity and
with the exception of the ^g-inch to 10-
mesh, the highest ash softening temper-
atures are in the 1.70 sink fractions. The
coal I curves show low ash-soltening
temperatures in both the low and high
specific gravity fractions and high ash-
softening temperatures at intermediate
specific gravities.
For coal I the ash softening temper-
ature of the ^ to ^-inch screenings
floating at 1.40 specific gravity is 2547°
F. (table 13) and of the 1.70 sink fraction
it is 2019° F, a range of 528° between the
maximum and minimum softening tem-
peratures in one size. The difference in
softening temperature between the 1.50
(2518° F.) and the 1.70 (2048° F.) float
fractions in the 1J<4 to J^-inch size is 470°.
For coal E the 134 to M-ii^ch screenings
show a range of 622° in the ash softening
temperatures of the 1.50 specific gravitv
float (1971° F.) and the 1.70 sink (2593°
F.) fractions (see table 12).
The head sample, or 1J<4 to 0-inch
screenings, for Mine I has a lower ash
softening temperature than do most of the
sizes prepared from it.
All ash softening temperatures of
float-and-sink fractions derived from
Mine E head sample are higher than the
softening temperature of the head sam-
ple. Data for these two coals indicate
that sizing and close gravity separation
yield products which have higher ash
softening temperatures than the original
coal although each coal has individual
characteristics.
Tables 2 to 11 and figures 8 to 11 pre-
sent ash fusion data for size and cumula-
tive gravity samples studied. The com-
posite samples were made up according
to weight per cent values obtained by
gravity separations of each size. This
makes it possible to determine how
softening temperature is affected by add-
ing high-ash coal to low-ash coal or by
washing at any given specific gravity.
The ash softening temperatures of
four of the high specific gravity fractions
of coal E are considerably above the
softening temperatures of the ash of the
fractions of low specific gravity (fig. 6).
It is apparent from an examination of the
increment curves for this coal (fig. 9) that
the addition of increments of high soften-
ing temperature ash does not always
raise the softening temperature of the
composite, rather it tends to lower it.
In the curve showing softening temper-
atures of the individual fractions, of the
?4 to ^/g-inch size (fig. 6), fractions having
specific gravities above 1.30 have higher
softening temperatures than does the
fraction floating at 1.30 specific gravity,
yet when these fractions are combined in
the proportion in which they occur in
the coal, the effect of each added in-
crement is to lower the softening tem-
perature. The cumulative curve for the
minus 48-mesh fraction (fig. 9) roughly
follows the curve of individual softening
temperatures (fig. 6) in the first five in-
crements added but on the addition of
the 1.70 sink fraction, which has a soften-
ing temperature 175° higher than that of
the nearest increment (table 12), the
softening temperature of the composite
is lowered 128° (table 6).
Although the cumulative curves for
coal from Mine I (fig. 10) conform in a
general way to the curves of softening
temperature for individual fractions (fig.
7), both high and low points are modified.
At 1.50 specific gravity, the washing
gravity of most Illinois coals, the major-
ity of sizes from all mines except B and F
have higher ash softening temperatures
than the 1^/i to 0-inch head sample (figs.
8-11). However, it does not follow that
if these sizes were combined and washed
the fusion temperature would be higher
than in the unwashed screenings. It
might be higher or it might be lower.
The cumulative ash softening curves
for coal from Mines G and H (fig. 10) are
similar, and the curves for the various
sizes occupy the same relative positions.
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These relations are not apparent for the
coals of the other eight mines (figs. 8, 9,
10 and 11).
Sulfur values for all samples are listed
(tables 2 to 13), but no definite relation-
ship between these values and ash soften-
ing temperature values is apparent.
Undoubtedly any such relationship de-
pends on the nature and quantity of other
minerals in the coal. These relationships
will be discussed in a later publication.
CONCTUSIONS
(1) On the basis of sizing the ten
coals studied may be divided into four
groups within which the ash fusion re-
lationships are similar.
(2) With the possible exception of
coals from mines G and H whose ash
fusion relationships are similar, no group-
ings similar to those derived from sizing
appear possible on the basis of cumula-
tive specific gravity separations.
(3) The greatest difference in ash
softening temperature was obtained in
sized coals of narrow specific gravity
range. This may explain clinkering
difficulties experienced with stoker coals
when changes are made in sizing or in
washing procedure.
(4) The effect, in general, of combin-
ing portions of narrow specific gravity
range is to lower high softening temper-
ature values and to raise low softening
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Fig. 2.—Relationship of ash softening temperature to size, coals C and E.
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10 LEGEND \(I o SOFTENING TEMPERATURE OF ASH 1 N SIZE INDICATED
< X SOFTENING TEMPERATURE OF ASH IN l'^INCH TO SCREENINGS
f HEAD SAMPLE )
.TOV. IN V4TD-i«IN. VbINT 10M 10TOIBM
Fig. 4.— Relationship of ash softening temperature to size, coals G and H.
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COAL SIZE
VeIN TOIOM. 10 70461^
- 48 M.
Imo. 5.— Relationship ot ash softening temperature to size, coals B, I), I'", and J.
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y^," to 10 mesh.
10 to 48 mesh... .
Minus 48 mesh. . .
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10 to 48 mesh











































Composite head. . 2074
'Individual values for sized samples; cumulative values for gravity samples.
'Dry basis. ^Sub-head sample. <Out of range. ^Insufficient sample.
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Minus 48 mesh . .
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Composite head . .
3^" to 10 mesh
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'Individual values for sized samples; cumulative values for gravity samples.
''Dry basis. ^Sub-head sample. *Out of range.
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y^" to 10 mesh .
10 to 48 mesh. . . .
Minus 48 mesh
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1 50 .... 2134
1 70 2016
Composite head. .
y^" to 10 mesh




















1.70 . . . 2179
Composite head. .
10 to 48 mesh










































1.50 . . . i^)
1.70 2431
Composite head. . 2095
^Individual values for sized samples; cumulative values for gravity samples.
^Dry basis. ^Sub-head sample, -"Out of range. ^Insuflficient sample.
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10 to 48 mesh. .
Minus 48 mesh.
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'Individual values for sized samples; cumulative values for gravity samples.
'Dry basis. 'Sub-head sample. 'Out of range.
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•^k" to 10 mesh
10 to 48 mesh
Minus 48 mesh
IM" to H"
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'Individual values for sized samples; cumulative values for gravity samples.
^Dry basis. ^Sub-head sample. "lOut of range.
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^g" to 10 mesh. . .
10 to 48 mesh.. . .
Minus 48 mesh. .
lM"toM"
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Composite head. . 2355
ilndividual values for sized samples; cumulative values for gravity samples.
^Dry basis. ^Sub-head sample. ''Sample number. ^Insufficient sample.
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%" to 10 mesh
10 to 48 mesh. .
Minus 48 mesh
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^Individual values for sized sample
^Dry basis. ^Sub-head sample.
cumulative values for gravity samples.
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10 to 48 mesh. . .
Minus 48 mesh
^Wa" to%"

































Composite head . .
•*8" to 10 mesh



















Composite head . .
10 to 48 mesh




















1.70 . . 2383
Composite head. .
Minus 48 mesh






















Composite head. . 2377
^Individual values for sized samples; cumulative values for gravity samples.
2Dry basis. ^Sub-head sample.
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, ,., ^ ,,- .. 13cforma-
'^often-
Saiiiplc V- I, ^ .Asli- Sulfur- ing* No. Per cent tion oi-
Head (1K " to
3x
•Va" to -^8'
S" to 10 mesh















































Sized sample-'. . . . C-1163 100.0








































Sized sample" i C-1164 100.0
1.30 F C-1257 53.6
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10 to 48 mesh
Sized sampled . . C-1166 100.0
1.30 F C-1239 69.3
1.35 C-1675 76.5
1.40 C-1676 80 3
1.50 C-1677 84.9
1.70 C-1678 88.1


























































































Individual values for sized samples; cumulative values for gravity samples.
-Dry basis. ''Sub-head sample.
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Table 11.
—







Vs" to 10 mesh.
10 to 48 mesh..
Minus 48 mesh.
.IM" to M"
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^Individual values for sized samples; cumulative values for gravity samples.
2Dry basis. ^Sub-head sample.
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3^" to 10 mesh
10 to 48 mesh. .
Minus 48 mesh
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'Dry basis. ^Sub-head sample. ''Out of range.
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iDrv basis. -Sub-head sample. *Sinp!e determination.
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ABI.K 14. A.SH .A.NAl.V.SK.S OF SCREENING SaMI'LE.S
(P4" 10 0) FROM MiNE.S E A NO I























Tota! sulfur as SO-t 4.69
Totals
.Ash in coal (dry basis)
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Fig. 6.—Relationship of ash softening temperature to specific gravity fractions
of a narrow range, coal F"..
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KiG. 7. -Relationship ot ash softening temperature to specific gravity fractions of a narrow
range, coal I.
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Fig. 8. Relationship ot ash softening temperature to cumuhitive specihc
Kravitv, coals A, B, and C.
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Fig. 9.— Relationship of ash softening temperature to cumulative specific gravity,
coals D, K, and F.
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Fig. 10.— Relationshipof ash softening temperature to cumulative specific gravity, coals G, H, and I.
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Fig. 11.—Relationship of ash softening temperature to cumulative specific gravity,
coal T.

